Admission to Professional Education

Application Form for Licensed Teachers

(Commonly known as the “GREEN” form)

Name: __________________________ SS#: __________________________
Phone: (_____)___________________ UW-W ID#: __________________________
Address: __________________________ Street City State Zip

ATTACH PHOTOCOPY OF TRANSCRIPTS SHOWING DEGREE(S) PREVIOUSLY EARNED:

Institution where degree was earned: __________________________
Date degree received: __________________________
Degree: __________________________ Major: __________________________ Minor: __________________________

SEMESTER YOU ARE BEGINNING YOUR ADDITIONAL LICENSURE PROGRAM:

(see your program advisor for assistance) __________________________

ATTACH A PHOTOCOPY OF A PREVIOUS TEACHING LICENSE (or print from DPI website):

Grades/Subject of License: __________________________
State License was Granted: __________________________

(Application will not be process without a photocopy of previous license and transcripts)

Attach a photocopy of your teaching license, a photocopy of your previous degree transcripts, indicate the licensure area you are seeking, attach a licensure plan, and obtain the appropriate signature(s) for your program. Incomplete applications will be returned to you for satisfactory completion. Return the application, photocopy of teaching license, and a licensure plan to the Winther Hall Information Desk. This form is the responsibility of the student - NOT the department or advisor.

IMPORTANT TO STUDENT: (Please read carefully before signing)

I am aware that as a licensed teacher, I do not need to meet the requirements before admission to Professional Education that are established for first time teachers. If I change or add an additional licensure area, I am aware that I must re-apply for admission into Professional Education by filling out another Application form for Licensed Teachers and obtain the appropriate signatures. I also understand that if I interrupt my program for four (4) or more consecutive semesters, I must also re-apply for admission into Professional Education by filling out another application and obtain the appropriate signatures.

The College of Education and Professional Studies at UW-W may require content not required by the Department of Public Instruction. To receive UW-W’s institutional endorsement, I realize that I must complete all UW-W requirements for the licensure area I am seeking.

I verify that I have not omitted or falsified information.

Student Signature: __________________________ Date: __________________________

Choose Appropriate Program Area

Cross-Categorical (Special Education) Praxis II Test # Required: 0146 or 5146

* Cognitive Disabilities Emphasis
* Learning Disabilities Emphasis
* Emotional/Behavioral Disorders Emphasis

___ Early Childhood: EEN (Ciaram Rivera) Praxis II Test # Required: 0034 or 5014

___ Pre-K (Robin Fox) Praxis II Test # Required: 0014 or 5014

___ Elementary/Middle (Susan Kidd) Praxis II Test # Required: 0146 or 5146

___ Art Education (Kristin Gobre) Praxis II Test # Required: 0134 or 5134

___ Business Ed (Michelle Gibson-Herman) Praxis II Test # Required: 0301 or 5011

___ English Education (John Zbikowski) Praxis II Test # Required: 0641 or 5041

___ Marketing Ed (Michelle Gibson-Herman) Praxis II Test # Required: 0561

___ Mathematics (Virginia Pease) Praxis II Test # Required: 0061 or 5061

___ Science (Liesl Hohenshel) Praxis II Test # Required: 0550 or 5550

___ Social Sciences (James Hartwick) Praxis II Test # Required: 0453 or 5435

___ Theatre (Charles Groover) Praxis II Test # Required: 0641

___ World Language (Wallace Sherlock)

___ French ACTFL Test Required: French OPI and WPT

___ German ACTFL Test Required: German OPI and WPT

___ Spanish ACTFL Test Required: Spanish OPI and WPT

___ Alternative Education (Annie Stinson) Praxis II Test NOT Required

___ Bilingual Education (Julie Minkel-Lacourque) ACTFL Test Required: OPI and WPT

___ Education Admin Prog. (Curriculum & Instruction) Praxis II Test NOT Required

___ English as a 2nd Language (Wallace Sherlock) Praxis II Test # Required: 0356

___ Library Media (Eileen Schroeder) Praxis II Test NOT Required

___ Reading (Andrea Maxworthy-O’Brien) Praxis II Test NOT Required

Specialized Areas

Return completed and initial application to the:
Winther Hall Info Desk, College of Education and Professional Studies
UW-Whitewater, Whitewater, WI 53190

If approved, copies will be sent to the student and to the departmental office. Original, photocopy of transcript/license will stay in the College of Education and Professional Studies Administrative Office.